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Institutions of higher learning 
need to increase work-related 






By Jeanne B. Aronson 
and Margaret Eccles 
In an address delivered at the 1979 National Adu l t 
Education Conference, Arthu r S. Flemming, former com· 
missioner of the Administration on Aging, stated: 
34 
Colleges and universi ties must develop more career 
programs to meet the needs of growing numbers o f 
older Americans who are not leaving the work force 
at the traditional retirement age . ... Because olde r 
persons will not always th ink about the campus as a 
place that offers help, educational institut ions have 
a responsibility to locate people who are retiring and 
tell them about educational opportun i ties. 
Higher education institutions are confronted wilh a 
tremendous opportunity to respond to the needs of 
older Americans for career programs, but so far this 
is largely a missed opportunity.' 
Whil e f igures indicate that adul ts 55 years of age and 
older form about 7.7 percent of the Iota! enrollment at 
postsecondary instit ut ions,' i t is difficult to assess how 
many career-related training oppor lunities are being o f· 
fered to older adults nationwide at colleges and univer-
sities, or how many adults are taking advantage of them. 
In 1977 the American Council on Education surveyed 
public and private two- and four-year institutions of higher 
education to assess the extent of instr uctional programs 
and community services being offered adults 55 years and 
older.' Although over half o f the 556 institutions respond-
ing offered no programs designed specifically for older 
ad
ults, 
58 percent of the public two-year colleges and 
52 percent o f the publ ic universities did have such pro-
grams- mainly for self-improvement, use of leisure time, 
and pre-retirement. Courses geared toward second career 
training compose!! 17.5 percent o f the programs at public 
two-year colleges and 20 percent at public universi ties. 
Community colleges, s.erving over one _third of all 
postsecondary s tudents in the country, have through both 
philosophy and statute adopted a role and mission that is 
c losely conversant with and responsive to the expressed 
educationa l needs of their commun ities. During the pas t 
decade community colleges have recognized the emerg-
ing needs of more·diverse groups of adult learners and 
have incorporated the concept of li felong education in to 
their mission statements and program offerings. Between 
1974 and 1976 enrollment of students 35 and over at two-
year colleges jumped 30 percen t; total enrollment for this 
group in fall 1977 was 1 .3 mil lio n. The average age of the 
community coll ege student is now over29.' 
In a recent publication of the College Board's Future 
Directions for a Learning Society project, Howard Bowen 
attributes the success of the community colleges in at-
tracting adult learners to this responsive s tance: 
It Is on ly a slight exaggeration to say that they of-
fered virtually any subject for which a demand 
existed or could be created and for anyone who 
wished to learn part-t ime or ful l-time. They offered 
courses on any schedule and at any place that 
seemed convenient to the learners.' 
In addition, the community college offers relatively low 
tui tion. 
Part of the communi ty colleges' thrust toward the 
adult learner has been to specifica ly design programs and 
services for olde r adults, alt hough it is difficult to provide 
exact numbers because of the way enrollment data are 
kept. Most older adults, at least ini t iall y, enroll tor non· 
credi t act ivities, which are estimated by the U.S. Office o f 
Education to have increased 500 percen t in community 
colleges between 1968 and 1978.' The state o f Maryland is 
one of the few that keeps detailed records by age, and 
these show that in fiscal year 1978 there were 25, 123 
adult s over 60 years of age enrolled in non-credit courses 
specifically designed !or them, and 800 persons over 
60 enrolled in spec ial credit courses.' Even here . however, 
the exact number ol persons over 60 enrolled in courses 
open to all students cannot be ascertained, althOugh it is 
estimated as "thousands." 
Career-related programs have provided a small per-
cen tage of course of ferings in comparison to l iberal arts, 
recreational, and coping skills act ivities. However, in the 
belief that community colleges need to increase work-
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related training and support services for older adults, the 
Older Americans Program of the American Association of 
Community and Junior Colleges (AACJC), under a grant 
from the Edna McConnell Clark Foundalion, is working 
with colleges to Identify and encourage effective career 
programs. 
The program's first publication in 1978 stated its 
basic view that: 
Community colleges have many resources poten· 
tial
ly useful 
in bringing the mature talents of older 
people more fully into play in a changing work world: 
a community base; .. . established relations wilh 
local employers in a variety of occupational training 
programs; placement service, job counseling and 
means of verifying ski lls; forms for organizing, ad· 
ministering and publicizing new programs; ex-
perience with adults in large numbers and, in recent 
years, with older adu lt s .... Present mechanisms for 
bringing workers and jobs together are inefficient for 
serving older job seekers and the " suddenly old" 
displaced middle-aged applican ts; ... se ldom are 
the special counseling and placement problems of 
older workers addressed.' 
In the interim, the Older Americans Program has 
worked with many colleges offering such programs as 
senior employment se1>1ices, specialized train ing courses 
to fill an identified need in the community (e.g. home-
maker and home health aides), self-employment training 
and support such as assistance to a handicraft coopera-
tive, and peer counseling programs. Adults served include 
both those near retirement and those already retired. 
Although complete data on enrol lments and numbers 
of programs o ffered are not available, two AACJC surveys 
provide an Indication of the status o f career education for 
older adu lts at community colleges. 
In 1977 the Older Americans Program surveyed com-
munity colleges concerning work-related offerings for 
older adults.• Of the 547 respondents, 140, or 25 percent, 
indicated they had courses or workshops related to im-
provement or acqu isition of job skills. Special counseling 
services for older adults were Indicated by 139 colleges; 
12 senior employment services were identi fied, with 
16 other colleges having closely rela ted services such as 
job-seeking clinics. Many colleges indicated an lntegra· 
tion of servloes for all students, with no specific otder 
adult components. 
An in-depth survey of career education in community 
colleges was undertaken by AACJC in 1978," based on 
the U.S. Office of Education's Career Education Office 
de fin ition of " helping individuals acquire and utilize the 
knowledge, skil ls, and attitudes necessary for each to 
make work a meaningful, productive, and satisfying part of 
his or her way of living." 
Eight specific components were stud ied, with over 
65 percent of the col leges having all eight in place. Those 
most relevant to the adult learner included career re-
source centers (77 percent), services for adults in career 
transition (86 percent), work experience oppo<tunit ies 
(85 percent), and collaboration with the community 
(92 percent). Of the colleges surveyed, 43 percent indi· 
cated offering career services to senior citizens, although 
65 percent of them indicated a need for assis tance in this 
area. Senior c itizens were In fac t among those leas t well 
served, whereas adults in career transition and women 
were among the populations best served. 
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How stt0ng Is the interest of older adults in remain· 
Ing active in paid employment? The well·documented 
"graying of America," in which the percentage of the 
popu lation 55 years and over will rise from 20 percent 
today to a projected 27 percent by 2030 whi le younger age 
groups remain stable or shrink, " Is having many effects 
on American social and economic life. Nowhere is this 
more apparent than in th e controversy over the Social 
Security System and the increasing demand on a com-
paratively shrinking younger work force to support a 
burgeoning numbe< of retired persons. While four workers 
suppotted a beneficiary a few years ago, the projected 
ratio for 2025 is two workers supporting one beneficiary." 
It is currently being debated whether the system can even 
remain afloat as its <eserves dwindle, and four out o f five 
of today's employees have indicated less than full con-
fidence that Social Security will be able to pay them the 
benefits owed." Lack of confidence in future income 
benefits, coupled with s teep inflation and expectations of 
a relatively healthy and long l ifespan, are leading many 
Americans to question the wisdom of giving up all Involve-
ment in productive employment. Many others who have al· 
ready retired are also finding economic, social, and 
psychological reasons to consider a return to paid em-
ployment. 
The 1979 Lou is Harris survey of " American Attitudes 
toward Pensions and Retirement'" lound that: 
Significant percentages (of employees) would prefer 
to work- either full·time or part-time, at the same job 
or at a less demanding job .. . . A total of 51 percent 
say they would pref et to continue with some type of 
employment. .. . Of those 50-64, 48 percent say they 
Intend to continue working instead of retiring, as do 
an almost equal percentage of younger workers ... . 
Among those already retired ... 46 percent would 
prefer to be working . .. and 53 percent would have 
preferred to continue working instead o f retiring." 
The feasibility of older workers continuing or reen-
tering paid employment will be greatly influenced by em-
ployer attitudes toward older workers· capabilities, the 
existence o f alternative work patterns such as part-time or 
shared jobs, the expansion of job development efforts to 
ident ify occupations especially su ited to older adults' 
skills and experience, and the general employment pic-
ture. The 1978 Age Discrimination in Employment Amend-
ments raising the mandatory retirement age to 70, and the 
1975 Age Discrimination Act both have strong potential 
for influencing retirement patterns, although it Is too early 
to judge their effec ts. 
The issue of whether continued older worker par-
ticipation in the labor force denies entrance or promotion 
to younger workers requires a careful consideration of the 
factors which influence job openings across the 
economy. Obso lescence, technology, and changing work 
patterns al l influence employment opportunities, so that 
younger workers do not necessarily move direc tly into 
slo ts left by ret irees. Use of experienced older workers as 
short-term consultants, as trainers for younger workers, or 
as part-time workers in community service are all exam-
ples of non-conflicting alternatives. Many older adults do 
not want to work full·time and many are interested In self. 
employment. Also to be considered is the right of older 
persons to maintain themselves in productive capac ities 
in the face o f changing demographics, where it is not un-
common for a 65-year·o ld to be financially responsible for 
an infirm parent. 
35 . 
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It cannot be realistically maintained that continuance 
or reentry of older persons In the job market will suddenly 
become easy, when workers over 45 presently form one of 
the largest groups of "d iscouraged" workers, i.e., those 
who give up seeking employment after repeated failure .•• 
Community colleges and other educational institutions 
will not likely be able merely to include more older adults 
In training programs establi shed for younger persons 
without some modifications or provision o f facil it ating 
mechanisms. Heavy reliance on cooperative a.rrangements 
with business and indus try, government, non -pro fi t or· 
ganizations, and other educational institu tions is often 
necessary to fashion training opportunities and support 
services that are effective In placement of older workers, 
as Indicated by a number of ongoing programs: 
Through intensive community outreach, the Los 
Angeles Valley College Senior Adult Program was able to 
place 101 men and women In part-time jobs during its first 
year of operation. Project HIRE at Midd lesex Community 
Col lege in Massachusetts placed 90 older persons in lobs 
In 1979. 
The Second Careers lns tllut e at Catonsvi l le Co mmun· 
lty 
College 
in Maryland works with se.nior employ ment 
agencies and businesses In Baltimore to provide short· 
term training and supportive counseling for identified full 
and part-time positions. In one instance the Institute de· 
veloped a 10-hour "p re· teller" training course in response 
to local banks' needs for additional peak period tellers. 
Upon completio~ of the pre-training. qualifi ed older adults 
are referred to the banks for Intensive teller training and 
then hired on a full or part-t ime basis. 
Thornton Community College near Chicago cooper· 
ates wi th the South Suburban Council on Aging to en· 
hance o lder adults' employability in unsubsid ized posi· 
lion
s. 
The college's Career Guidance Center provides 
technical assistance, short-term train ing, and staff devel · 
opment to the Council and Its clients, who include retired 
blue coll ar workers, highly skilled professio nals, nd mini· 
mally skilled homemakers. 
Older women seeking lo enter the job market are ac· 
lively recruited by senior aides and media o.utreach in the 
San Diego Community College District's Emeriti Women's 
Counci l peer counseling program. In add it ion to job coun· 
Seling and skill preparation, applicants receive in· 
dlvidualized gu idance from a mentor select ed from a net· 
work of business and professional women who volunteer 
their services. 
Through these programs and many others, com· 
munity colleges have shown that they are well equipped to 
accept the challenge posed by Or. Flemming-the 
challenge to include career education for older adults in 
the broad mission of the institution, an inclusive stance 
well expressed by the chancellor of the California Com· 
munity Colleges, writing in Change magazine: 
Our success can no longer be measured by our trans· 
fer record .... Other criteria are more indicative o f 
our goals and missions: namely, what we can do to 
36 
improve low-income, racial, and ethnic opportunity; 
our contribution to the labor force; what community 
colleges are doing to reduce unemployment, to 
provide needed skills, and to respond to the man-
power needs of a rapidly changing industrial 
technology; our assistance and service to com· 
munity human service and how we meet the 
requ irements of the adult learner; how success ful 
we are in promoting the concept of lifelong learn· 
ing.1& 
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